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A Small Amount
Deposited Now

And Systematically added to, is the
only sure way of attaining independence

Former High-Intere- Agencies lAKING PO

"VOTE AS AMERICANS"

FOR WILSON, SAYS EDISON

No Time Now to Try an Inexperienced
Man, Declares Inventor, Laud- -

ing President.

By GEORGE CREEL.
"Tliin! HIV Inn tit tulk In

tinim uf Itrpulill.'unlsm m- Di'inin riify.
nr. nil rllit, lvi'limi uv've

pit tn huvH tlu'iit with uur t
yovfrnmt'iil. Hut u hen it's America
Mint's tit Stake, llli'lt IlllU' fe'ut In Vtitc

US Altlerlcillis, Mild tint UH Pi'lli.iCIUls
ur Menus. "

This Is the ineHSiitft' to tile Anierlrtih

ienie (lint Tlmnm A. Ktllsull yni (n
me In u recent lulenlew.

"This iiuiii WlNnii Iimh hti'1 it Highly
hunt tltue of It," lie ci.ntiuueii. '! tlmi'l

Absolutely Pure
No Alum No Phosphate
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DO YOU WANT PEACE WITH WILSON,

OR WAR WITH HUGHES?

f :ivf

There Is only one choice as against peace, and that Is war.
Some of the supporters of that (the Republican) party, a very
great body of the supporters of that party, outspokenly declare
that they want war; so that the certain prospect of the success
of the Republican Party Is that we shall be drawn In one form or
other into the embroilments of the European war, and that to the
south of us the force of the United States will be used to pro-

duce In Mexico the kind of law and order which some American
Investors in Mexico consider mort to their advantage.

There Is a more serious aspect even than that. There Is an

Immediate result of this thing, my fellow citizens. From this
time until the 7th of November It Is going to be practically im-

possible for the present Administration to handle any critical
matter concerning our foreign relations, because all foreign
statesmen are waiting to see which way the election goes; and In

the meantime they know that settlements will be Inconclusive.
From President Wilson's address to the Young Men's Democratic
League at Shadow Lawn. Sept. 'M.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

WliLDON, N. C.
4 per cent Interest on Savings Deposits.

Get The Habit
HE3TBuy for Cash. Saveg
pSTthti pernios by huy- -

ing at
W. T. PARKER & CO,,

Wholesale Cash Store
WI I.DON, N C.

CHKVKOLETWilson Joy-Ridi- in Hughes' "Fool's Paradise"
newp;iii-- tor Hie wiiKUeMiuti.l

AUTOMOBILES

Rush to Reduce Rates to

the Farmers.

BIGGER LOANS AT LESS COST

May Borrow Half of Land Value
at Lett Than Five Per Cent.

Effect Already Being Felt
Strongly.

The effect of the new rurul credit
law, passed hy the Democratic Admin-
istration, already Is being felt In lower
Interest rales, although the land bunks
have not yet been organized. Testi-
mony lo this effect Is being given ut
the hearings held by the Federal Farm
Liiiin Hoard in various western cities.

At the hearings in Nebraska, numer-
ous farmers stated that Interest rates
In the homesteaillug section of that
State already have been reduced from
one to two per cent, by the prospec-
tive competition of the thirty to forty-yea- r

loans that tire laud bank soon
will he making.

The average loo 11 that on Insurance
company or other loan agency would
make on a "Klnkiild" claim
wus $1,000. The coiuuiisslou deducted
from this left the farmer HrM. He
puld Interest ut from 8 to 10 per ceut.
for live years uu $1,000. making Ids
average net Interest rate from 11 to
13 per ceut.

This now is stopped by the coining
competition of the new rural credits
law. I.uu 11 agents are rushing Into
Nebraska to make loans ut
lower rates, to forestall the operation
of the new law.

Lodge Protecting Banka.

This may uccomit for the attack
made on tiie Democratic rural credit
measure by Senator Lodge, ut Bever-
ly, Muss., on Sept. 2!1, when he stuted
that money could be borrowed on bet-

ter terms from regulur agencies thuu
under the rurul credit act.

Mr. Lodge declares that this act will
endanger the present N'atloual and

banks and tend to breuk
I lielo down, according to the report of
his speech In the Huston tilohe.

The farmers of the West, who have
suffered exorbitant interest rates for
years, are uot worrying about the
bunks. Their testimony before the
Farm 1. 01111 Hoard showed lliut they
are enthusiastic over the new luw, and
ready to help put It lu successful op-

eration.
Benefits to Farmere.

The new farm loan act provides
means by which furuiers can form co-

operative or Joint stock associations
and borrow from the regional Federal
Farm l.oun Hank on the security of
their land. Ten farmers can form one
of these associations. They can bor-

row up to fsl per cent, of the value of
their bind, for a period running up to
forty yeurs.

The loan la repayable lu small
Installments, or can he paid In

full ut any time. The estimated in-

terest rate Is A per cent. The furtner
wlio borrows will share lu Ihe profits
of the business, thereby reducing his
IntHi-es- t rate to a still lower figure.

The Democratic National Commit-
tee has Issued from its headquarters,
at No. HO Kiist Forty-secon- street,
New York, a pamphlet for free distri-
bution fully explaining the rurul
credits iuw. It may he obtained from
your Deinocrullc State or County
I'oinmlltee.

LABOR TIDE FLOWING

STEADILY TO WILSON
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THE BANK OF WELDuN

WELDON. N.
Organized Under the Laws ol the State of Nurth Carolina,

Stale of Nonli Carolina Depository
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Deposiiory.

Capital and Surplus, $55,000. "

For over lit years this institution lias provided hanking facilities for
tins section. Its stockholders and ollict is ate i. lent i lit it wild llu- busi-
ness interests of Halifax ami Northampton counties.

AHaviugs Department is niaiiituiiietl for the benelit of all nho desire
to deposit tu a Savtugs Hauk. In tins Department interest is allowed as
follows:

For Deposits allowed toremaiu three mouths 01 longci, L' pel ceut. Six
months or longer, it per cent. Twelve months or louder, I percent.

Any information will he furuisliedou uppticution to tin rrcsidciilott'ashiei

Now on display in Batchelor
Bros, salesrooms, Baby Grand
Model, a large powerful, roomy
tou iinp, car. Just the car you
have been looking for. Fully
equipped with electric starting
and lighting $790. No extras.
The Four-Ninet- y, the most car
for the least money of any car
on tne marker,. Fully equipped
electric lighting and starting.
Let us show it to you, $530.

Batchelor Bros.

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always

Bears the
Signature

Fa A IP
of

In

0' Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
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W. It. SMITH.
I.. C. DliAl'KU, Teller.

JDlRUdTOKH W. R. Smith, V. K. Daniel, ,1. 0. Drake, W. M. foheu,
K. T. Daniel, J.I. Shepherd, W. .A. I'ierce, D. B. Zollicotlcr, .1 W. Sledge
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TEN QUESTIONS FOR
VOTERS

Ten questions for voters to
answsr in advance of Election
Day:

1Why are the Kings of Wall
Street supporting Mr. Hughes?

2 Why are the great finan-

cial Interests which favor a
Central bank, In substitution
for the Federal Reserve system,
supporting Mr. Hughes?

3 Why are the high protec-
tive monopolists who prepared
the Schedules of the Payne
Adrich tariff for Mr. Hughea?

4 Why is every enemy of
American neutrality for Mr.
Hughea?

5 Why are all advocates of
armed- - intervention In Mexico
for Mr. Hughes?

6 Why are the trusts and
organised greed In every sec-

tion of the United States for
Mr. Hughes?

7 Why are th heroes of
military conscription for Mr.
Hughes?

(Why Is every political re-

actionary and bourbon for Mr.
Hughes?

t Why Is every enemy of In-

dustrial reform for Mr, Hughes?
10 Why Is every boss and

political grafter In the Republi-

can party for Mr. Hughes?

Constipation Dulls Your Brain
That ddll, listless, oppressed leeling

is due lo impurities in your system,
sluggish liver, clogged intestines. Dr.

King's New Life Fills give piumpt re-

lief. A mild, easy, bowel

movement will tone up your system
and help to clear your muddy, pimply
complexion, net a bottle of Dr. King's
New Life Pills today at your diuggisl,
2,'iC A dose tonight will make you
cheerlul at breakfast.

mm m WW
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INVITATION.

THOMAS A. EDISON.

helle e there uus ever :i l

who Inn) its muliy hitf questlnns to
ileclile. They huve ennie in hunches.
He hun't uhvtiys pleused me, Just as
I suppose he husn't nlwnys pleased
other people, hut when you look the
record over, It's so fcood that crllleisiu
conies close to helhg imthinj: more
than cheap fault tindin.

"A fool or a coward would have had
the United States in all sorts of

trouble. As it Is, we are at peace, the
country was never more prosperous,
and we have the strength that comes
with honor and integrity of purpose.

"Hud we recognized Hueita, it

would have served notice upon the
world that the United States, while
helievititf lu deinueruey for home use,

was willing to stand for despot 1mm

where oilier peoples were concerned,
.'resident Wilson's Mexican policy has
heeii wise and just and courageous.

"Belgium? Hindsight! In the. Htfht
of two yeurs, it's easy to say what
should have heen done. Hut at the
time, not a Mingle paper or u ptihlic
man even thought of tiuythiiii; hut
keeping the United States out of the
Kut'opeau horror.

"As said at the start, it has just
been one big thing after another with
Wilson. never have known so many
dangerous questions brought up for de-

cision to any one President.
"Look ut (he threatened general rail

road strike. If carried thioui:li, Midi
u strike would have Hirmvii tin- - whole
country into confusion.

"In my opinion, Mr. Hughes, if

President, would have found it difficult
to decide on the best course for the
Government to take in such matters.
His capacity for hindsight, as we learn
from his speeches, is highly developed,

but as to his foresight, we are not
equally well informed.

"They say Wilson has blundered.
1'crhaps he has. Hut I notice that lie
iiMinllv blunders forward.

"Mr. Wilson now has had about tour
years of experience, and think that
be h:is earned faith and tni-- t. I do
not Ihhik il a sensible tiling' to change
to tin Inexperienced and untried man.
Therefore, I uui for Woodrow
iVihoii."

WILSON THE ABLE GUIDE.

Shortsighted Not to Elect Him, Says
Mrs. Joseph Fels.

"I have u deep cutivlcilon Unit the
Impc uf lieiuoeriicy lies with W

row H ils.m. If ue full bi re elect llllll,
we have much tu fear."

Thus Mrs. Mury I'els nf
Philadelphia, an In pub-

lics mid one of llie two Aiiierlciii,
delegates t" the Stockholm Pence Cm
ference beld in .laiiuary. l!Hil. Since
the death of her husband, Joseph I'els,
she bus continued his work In the
Fels Comiuis-iiim- , founded hy him In

promote the Single Tux Movement.
"I see no use," she suys, "111 picking

out specific measures, either thlliKS
done or thin-.'- left undone. I see

!

MRS. MARY FELS.

them all us u pint of a great man

striving tn a situation Incomparably

dlthcult to do what is best for the
country thut he Is trying to save, lu
this sltuutlon and through this

he Is becoming more aud more

the people's friend and the man who

cau most ably guide the couutry lu

the difficult duys that lie ahead.
"To me It la so clear that I cun-no- t

understand how people may ven-

ture to vote for anyone except Mr.
Wilson, Mr. Wilson Is the man who

will lueviiaiuy serve tne inreresis or

all, except those who are moving heav-e- u

and earth to serve their own selfish

ends. It Is not only Mr. Wilson, it
is the people of the United States,
that I am thinking of."

You are invited to open an account with the

BUfiK Of EfiFIELD,
EiflELD, II. C.

Per Cent, allowed

THE MAN WHO HAS MADE GOOD.

The Man who Im imule kihhI,
Is K"ul enough 1S

Aih! t'nil tii serve four luortjl

Hero's three cheers
Fur the pusi four tars :

Wooilrow Wllsou!
Here's three cheers
Fur the enmini,' lour .wnrs:

Woodrow Wilson 1

The Man who has tmtile good
III till Unit's Kolie he fort,

Is Kiirely good enough l'or uu

Tu serve itiioiher four!

Sloan's Liniment for Neuralgia
Aches

The dull throb of neuralgia is quickly
relieved by Sloan 'a Liniment, the uni-

versal remedy for pain. Kasy lounply;
it iinckly penetrates without rubbing
and soothes the sore muscles. Cleaner
aud more promptly etl'cctivc tbau mas-
sy plasters or ointment; does not stain
the skin or clog the pores. l'or stilt'
muscles, chronic rheumatism, gout,
lumbago, sprains and strains it gives

ipiick relief. Sloan's Liniment reduces
the pain and inllammation in insect
bites, bruises, bumps ami uther minor
injuries to children, lict a bottle to-

day at your diuggisl, 'J.'ic.

Some men make room at the
lop by pushing some other men
oft.

l or a Muddy Complexion.
Tu I; e Chain bei Iain's Tablet sand adopt

a diet of vegetable and cereals. lake
outdoot exercise daily and your com-

plexion Kill be greatly improved within
a few mouths. Try it.

Obtainable everywhere.

T ment Compounded Quarterly.

Ejjf" YOU can bank by mail
fW OTHER REFRIQEMTOIt

Has All These Star Features
Built on the RIGHT principle, with a constant circulation of dry, cold

air surrounded with walls that are and a thorough insulation
against heat and cold with a drain that has never been known i

clog with light, easily-cleane- d electrically-welde- d wire shelves
and the most perfect water cooler ever built into a

refrigerator truly you get a wonderful machine for preserving food

and water in the AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATOR. Let us point to
you these star features.and the other good points of the AUTOMATIC

No other refrigerator can use holder and inverted water bottle with-

out infringing Newell patents.

.! vTafjfcin WWeldon Furniture L'ompany.
WELDON, N. C.

Organized Worker of Michigan and
Illinois Indorse Democratlo

Candidate.

Enthusiastic offers of support con-

tinue to pour Into National Democratic
henduuurlers from working men ml

union leaders from every section of

the I'nlleil Slates anil from every
trade and Industry. Not only will Presi-
dent Wilson get hundreds of thou-

sands of votes from working men hith-

erto members nf the Republican puny,
but lliousuuils of who

have voted I lie Socialist ticket will this
time murk their ballots for lilln.

The latest Indorsement of President
Wilson hy a luhor leader comes from
John II. Walker, president of the Illi-

nois State Federation uf Labor.
"A working until who would vote for

Hughes, lu Ihe face of his acts ami

declarations against labor, and III the
face uf the greut accomplishment of
Mi. U'lLuti fur labor," suhl Mr. Walk-

er, "must be uninformed, misinformed,
blinded by prejudice, or curried away
hy party sentiment."

No word said for President Wilson
will have greater effect thuu a state
ment by Andrew Furuselh, president
of the Seamen's Union, declaring :

"I u ill for the election uf Woodrow
Wilson and a Democratic Congress be-

cause of the enactment uf the Sea-

men's luw aud of the Clayton act,
and enforcing the equality

before the law of wurklugiueu with
uther citizens."

Asking, "Are Ye for God or
President A. B. Uarretaou of

the Order of Railway Conductors urges
President Wilson' In the

October number uf "The Railway Con-

ductor." Mr, Gurretson Is a llfe-lou-

Republican.

When You Take Cold.
With the average man a cold is a se-

rious matter and should not he trilled
with, as some of the most dangerous
diseases start Kith a common cold. Take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and get

rid of your cold as quickly as possible.
Tou are not experimenting when you

use this remedy, as it has been in use

lor many years and has an est ablished
reputation. It contains no opium or
other narcotic

Obtainable everywhere.
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Buff Orpington
Cockerels and
Pullets. Prices
Reasonable.

L. C. DRAPER.
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U hew cm i a white d nicpi nv

However, it is better to be alone
than to be bored.

Bad Colds from Little Sneezes
Grow

Many colds that hang on all winter
start with a sneeze, a snillle, a sore

throat, a tight cheat. You know the
symptoms of colds, and you know the
symptoms of colds, and you know

prompt threntment will break them
up. Dr. King's New Discovery with
its healing antiseptic balsams, lias been

breaking up colds aud healing coughs
of young aud old for 47 years. Dr.
King'a New Discovery loosens the
phlegm, clears the head, soothes the
iiiituted membrane and makes breath-- 1

ng easier. At your druggists, M)c.

Gentleman burglars think it is
up 10 them to break into society.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

nkii inuo ii in i lii uioi Ln i i uu ouiio us viLiiuuniwq
tf4 1 take your measure and make suit to order on my heuch. fall ami p4VViospect line lina nf piece goods and samples. Satisfaction tuaranteed
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II EE'S ROOF PAIS I
All kinds and all grades. liKM INUTONS
$12 up. lastructfun bosk witb easli.
machine. Type and repair parts for all
mikes of Typewriters. I'Meiaa Tvea
Foi'NDMY, Hullalo, J. Y. 1" 19 ly

Money is everything to the poor
chap who hasn't a cent.

Despondency.

When you feel discouraged and de-

spondent do not give up but take a

dose of Chamberlain's Tablets aud you
are almost certain to feel all right with-

in a day or two. Despondency is very
often due to indigestion and bilious-

ness, for which these tablets are espec-

ially valuable.
Obtainable everywhere.

Self-lov- e prevents some people
from loving more than once.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

i

SOLD BY

Pierce-Whitehe-
ad Hardware Gompany,

No. Six-Sixty-S-
ix

This It a prescription prepared especially
lor MAlARIA or CHH I 6 a FEVER.
Five or bit dnie will biei.k any case, and
if taken then ill a tonic Hm f ever will not
return. Il sets on ll5 li.ur betlet til n

slomel and does not gripe or tkken. 2WELDON, N C,


